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TV televi-siop netwo 1rk,' The àeôoo'y, read at the
%M~ppolgized. pubisly Surla'y for- bçgirtrg- f W5's 0pp1gWQfln

~airing a repo'rt oninternat"onal Sunday, aIso di.d 'that am4noher
students on the W5prg rail th at program- wifl.. be ired . t at'
fan been called£rcist and imac- ate* that will "let ail side'have'
curate. their say" on the internaàtional

The apology cornes- five stuclei4 situation.
months after CTV-broadcast the , "We ,regretted that ' tir.
W5 report- The Campus Chinese-Canadian comutnity
Gîveaway, which.alleged that 'tOÔk offense - -it wasn't intend-
foreign students were taking the ed," W5 ýproducr Lionel Lumb
places of Canadian students in -said later. -university programs. ..It's no ,problem ,for us te

The repo'rt also showed faim apoiogize"7
of students of Chinese descent on. John 'IHelliýwelli director of
campus while a voice-over taiked the CàndanBrau fr nter-,
ab'out Caniadian students beinig national Edu'ction (CBLE),, said
clenied access to certain,'. Monday. that if CTV continues
professionai faculties. But a te move in the eonciliatory tone
viewing of the film footage by of-the apoiogy, those fighting the
mfembers of the Ad Hoc Com- 'ýpr6gratn wil be'satisfieçl.
mittee Against W5 foundthat of , I cofsider it a major
ail those shown, only twa people victory,", saîd HeIliwell. "I'rn
were actualiy tareîgn students deiighted with it.
and that the rest were Chinese- M5%s apoldgy admitted that

,SU fée inrease vote
to be, held, on.Friday

Students' Union'niembers
wili be voting- Friday- on a,
referendum to raise'SU fées by

-$7.50.

Thsmoney wouid be used
for te SUB Deveiopment Funid,
iMtnded for sùch project s as
enciosing the SUB "courtyard,
improving RATT and 'Fridays
and expanding CJSR.

But the maost notable feature
of the SU information campa ign
to date iras been tire total lack of
înterest shown by students»-ý

*As weii, confusion exists asý
ta-tire poetential uses of the fund.

"The fund can only'be used
for deveiopment ef existing
services and facilities," said SU
vp- internai Sharon Bell. "The-
menney can 'aiso only , be

transferred tô,other projects; by a
campus rèfèrendum.'

Bell poited out mfany of the
proposed projects for' the- fund
have b.een in the- plannig stages
for years, held Up prinii1y by à
lack of moncy.

"The first' projets can, be
started in Iess th-an a year," said'
Bell. "Drawings' and, coàt -
timfates are already available."

Opposition to the fund h4s
corne from, students wvho ohject
tQ the $7.$30-iàcÎease-in SU fees.

But Bell sai'd, -We have no
way lo'gauge the opposition to0the hike.

-Most Students would like
to, see the imnproV'ments' to.
Students' UnaaX.Servfces,
though," she said.-'

fe t -i-inve'-y;' l#

wefe1O0Ô0frfixiufnsin W5 "als pO'lgizCd' for laïd--se .eve,, W5 s#" y -

Canadian schools werc imac'- what nWembers of Canada's und csX1lý4 the r&ihii
cuteA~t said thé prelvam uise4 a Chinese cornmuruty have called report wouW~ get frein caznpuses
process that luimped Itoget1icr its ràciýt iWertones. and the Chinese-Canadian corn-
international- studei- numbers, It was neyer our intention munity.
with thôse of lan'ded immîigrants 'in doirig- the- progrâm , to give In addition toa'aprotest'by
and studçnts in". Canada 'on offenice to; any Caniadiah n-m ,000 people outside, CTV/ head-
special permits. iminnity: VS gincerely regrets n quarters in Toronito last -month

According .to the: depart- offence, that may have be and other 'actions in varioujs
ment,.of immigration, there are unintentiontally given -to the. Canadian cities, several li11W
58,000 international studenrts at _'Chinese-.Canadiàn commuiy."' suits were filed against. the
ail levels; including high schools, Liz Paterson, direction of network. It is not.yet knowff if

cammunity colleges and'Univtr- 'the International Studtnts Cen.. the suits wiil continue.

Administration explains, rent
hik esbut protestcontinues

yLcndChdnemphasize is that, ,this is, an While Brown -agrees- that.by ucpd Codaverag:-e. .1. . 1 students in HUB, North 'Gar-
Campus officiais have "Wedon't have a frmpolicy nau and Miçhener Park are

defended proposed renital i- ,- -aboui how nuih' .--etry to be su4sidizing other student57 rept,
creases of, up to 30 per cent in below mtkët j i'ý'.-. tqýbc sh6 ,>says, "As a eaxmn
university- housing units, býUt helow. mait Iï h1 iýs to prçviding, a ~evce, we're trying
student leaders reiain oppased khow what t,larjoet Ï Coetnue on Pe 2
to the rent hikes.

Gail Brown, director of thé.
university's Housing and Food
Ser vices (HFS) says the, rent.
increases are necessary to-reduce
a, prjctddeit in HFS and tof
balance inequities iti the cost ofj
hoUsing ai the university.

With the lifting oôf rent'
contiols, the, university was able
t mke adjustments for thce

Illequities, Brown s-ays.
"Our uinits will,,be moref

eéquitable within our own stock."
-Brown says the effeets ofthe

rop osed- increases- have alsa.
..-en ýexaggerated. For instance,

the $1 24 rent jump for a house in
North Garnéau, wil still nMean

each student will pay only $101.
for a compietely renovated six-
bedroom house. with two coni-
plete bathroc>ms, she says..

As' for* accusations that
çomparison- rates ôof $290 per.

m thfor.aon'e-bedro>m apart- coffoemIurp.r6M .nibyed SOM. 1.k musilemua Thursday, complnifts 01
'ment areurereenative; E ýçt*' $Me LCe. IJ' Exprffl ployed hi bi he. f Olk .
Brtownasays, -1 think the point to


